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tone I 1

Magnificat




My soul doth magni fy the Lord,

And my spirit hath rejoic ed in God my

 


Saviour.


2. For he hath regarded

the lowliness of his handmaid en:




4. For he that is mighty hath mag ni fi ed me;





6. He hath shewed strength with his arm;

in the i ma gi

nation of their hearts.

throughout all ge ne ra

tions.

he hath scatter

ed the proud


7. He hath put down the mighty


from their seat,



and hath ex alt ed the humble and meek.

8. He hath


fill ed the hungry with good things;







 



is his name.







and ho ly





5. And his mercy is on them that fear him





all ge ne rations shall call me bless ed.

3. for, behold, from henceforth







a way.

and the rich he hath sent emp ty


9. He, remembering his mercy, hath holpen his servant Is ra el




er.

As he promised to our forefathers, Ab raham, and his seed for ev


Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,



and to the Ho ly Ghost;

as it was


in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

tone I 5 solemn

Magnificat











My soul doth mag ni fy the Lord,
















all ge nerations shall call me blessed.







the lowliness of his handmaiden:



3. for, behold, from henceforth



And my spi rit hath rejoiced in God my

2. For he hath regarded

Saviour.





4. For he that is mighty hath mag nifi ed me;










and holy is his name.



5. And his mercy is on them that fear him




throughout all gene rations.





6. He hath shewed strength with his arm;

he hath scat













tered the proud




in the i magination of their hearts.

7. He hath put down the might y




from their seat,

 

and hath exalt ed the humble and meek.



8. He hath





fill ed the hun gry with good things;

and the rich


he hath sent empty




away.







9. He, remembering his mercy, hath holpen his servant Isra el





As he promised to our forefathers, Abraham, and his seed for ever.





 



Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,



and to the Holy Ghost;

as it



was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

tone II 2 solemn

Magnificat







 

And my spi rit hath rejoiced in God my

My soul doth mag ni fy the Lord,







Saviour. 2. For he hath regard ed





the low liness of his handmaiden:





3. for, be hold, from henceforth



4. For he that is mighty hath mag ni fi





ed me;

and ho ly

is

his name.



5. And his mer cy is on them that fear him throughout all ge

6. He hath shew ed strength with his arm;


tered the proud





in the i ma gi nation of their hearts.



he hath scat

7. He hath put down the



might y



from their seat,

and hath ex alt ed the hum ble and meek.







8. He hath



fill ed the hun gry with good things;

and the rich he hath sent emp





ty



away. 9. He, re membering his mercy, hath holpen his servant Is

As he pro mised to our forefathers, Ab raham, and his seed for



Glory be







rael

ever.



to the Fath er, and to the Son,











ne rations.











all generations shall call me blessed.



 



and to the Holy Ghost;

as it



was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.




tone III 2 solemn

Magnificat







My soul doth magnify the Lord,

And my spirit hath re joiced in God my Sa







viour.

2. For he hath regard ed

the low liness of his

handmaiden:





3. for, behold, from henceforth



4. For he that is mighty hath magni fi ed me;



and ho ly

is




throughout all ge

mer cy is on them that fear him

ne

ra






tions. 6. He hath shewed strength with his arm;



he hath scattered the proud




in the i ma gi nation

of their hearts.





7. He hath put down the mighty

 


and hath ex alted the hum ble

from their seat,

8. He hath

and meek.



 
fill ed the hungry with good things;

ty

and the rich he hath sent emp




away.



9. He, re membering his mercy, hath holpen his servant Is ra el




As he promised to our forefathers, Ab raham, and his seed


Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,





his name.



5. And his





all ge nerations shall call me blessed.







ev er.

for

 


and to



the Holy Ghost;

as it


was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

tone IV 1 solemn

Magnificat











My soul doth mag



ni fy the Lord,



And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my





Sa viour. 2. For he hath regard ed






all generations shall call me bless ed.

3. for, be hold, from henceforth



the lowliness of his handmaid en:







4. For he that is mighty hath mag ni fi








throughout all gene ra tions.









6. He hath shewed strength with his arm;

he hath scattered the proud in



the i ma gi nation of










 


his name.



5. And his mercy is on them that fear him



and holy is

ed me;



their hearts.

7. He

and hath exalted the humble and


fill ed the hun gry

way.



meek.

8. He hath


and the rich he hath sent empty

with good things;



9. He, re

 

membering his mercy, hath hol pen his ser vant Is



As he promised to our forefathers, Abraham, and his seed for ev


er.

y




rael

hath put down the might



from their seat,

a







 

Glo ry be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as





was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. A men.

it

tone IV 4

Magnificat











My soul doth mag


And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my

ni fy the Lord,







Sa viour. 2. For he hath regard ed







3. for, be hold, from henceforth



the lowliness of his handmaid en:

all generations shall call me bless ed.







4. For he that is mighty hath mag ni fi













throughout all gene ra tions.





6. He hath shewed strength with his arm;

he hath scattered the proud in



the i ma gi nation of










 


his name.



5. And his mercy is on them that fear him



and holy is

ed me;



their hearts.

7. He

and hath exalted the humble and

fill ed the hun gry



way.

meek.

8. He hath



with good things;

and the rich he hath sent empty




9. He, re

 

membering his mercy, hath hol pen his ser vant Is



As he promised to our forefathers, Abraham, and his seed for ev


er.

y





rael

hath put down the might



from their seat,

a







 

Glo ry be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as





was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. A men.

it

tone V 3

Magnificat


My soul doth magni fy the Lord,

 

And my spirit hath rejoic ed in God my




Saviour.



the lowliness of his handmaiden:

2. For he hath regarded





3. for, behold, from henceforth



all ge ne rations shall call me blessed.





4. For he that is mighty hath magni fi ed me;



and ho ly is his name.





5. And his mercy is on them that fear him

throughout all




ge ne rations.


6. He hath shewed strength with his arm;



he hath scatter ed the proud




in the

i ma gi nation of their hearts.

7. He hath put down the might y




from their seat,

and hath ex



alt ed the humble and meek.



 

8. He hath filled the hungry with good things; and the rich he hath sent empty




away.

9. He, remembering his mercy, hath holpen his servant Is ra




As he promised to our forefathers, Abraham, and his seed for ev er.



el


Glo




ry be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the




beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

tone VI

Magnificat





 
My soul doth magni fy the Lord,

And my spirit hath rejoic ed in God my


Saviour.

2. For he hath regarded

the lowliness of his hand maiden:



3. for, behold, from henceforth









6. He hath shewed strength with his arm;





his name.

is

throughout all ge ne


ra tions.







and ho ly




5. And his mercy is on them that fear him





all ge ne rations shall call me blessed.

4. For he that is mighty hath mag ni fi ed me;





he hath scatter

ed the proud


in the i ma gi

nation of


their hearts.

7. He hath put down the mighty


from their seat,



and hath ex alt ed the humble and meek.

8. He hath

 
fill ed the hungry with good things;

and the rich he hath sent emp ty


away.

9. He, remembering his mercy, hath holpen his servant Is ra

el


As he promised to

our forefathers, Ab raham, and his seed for


ev er.




Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,

and to the Holy Ghost;

as it was


in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

tone VII 6 solemn

Magnificat







My soul doth magni fy the Lord,

And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my




Saviour.

2. For he hath regarded

the lowliness of his handmaiden:





3. for, be hold, from henceforth

all gene rations shall call me blessed.







4. For he that is mighty hath magni fi ed me;

and ho ly is his name.







5. And his mercy is on them that fear him throughout all generations.






6. He

hath shewed strength with his arm;

he hath scatter

ed the proud






in the i ma gi

nation of their hearts.

7. He hath put down the might y

 


and hath ex alted the humble and meek.

from their seat,

8. He hath




fill ed the hungry with good things;

and the rich he hath sent empty

a




way.

9. He, re


membering his mercy, hath hol pen his servant Is ra el




As he promised to our forefathers, Abraham, and his seed for ever.

Glo

 
ry be to the Father, and to the Son,

 
and to the Ho ly Ghost;

as


was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

it

tone VIII 1 solemn

Magnificat











My soul doth mag

And my spi rit hath rejoiced in God my

ni fy the Lord,









Saviour. 2. For he hath regard ed



3. for, be hold, from henceforth

all ge ne ra tions shall call me blessed.









4. For he that is mighty hath mag ni

5. And his mer



6. He hath shew

and ho ly is his name.


throughout all ge ne rations.

cy is on them that fear him





ed me;

fi









the low liness of his handmaiden:













ed strength with his

arm;

from their seat,







7. He hath put down the might y

and hath ex alt ed the humble and meek.

 







8. He hath





fill ed the hun gry with good things;

away.

and the rich he hath sent empty






ra el


As he pro







Glory be to the Fath er, and to the Son,

 



mised to our forefathers, Ab raham, and his seed for ever.








9. He, re membering his mercy, hath holpen his ser vant Is








 



he hath scat tered the proud


in the i ma gi na tion of their hearts.



and to the Holy Ghost;

as it



was in the beginning, is now, and ev er shall be, world without end. Amen.



tone VIII 2

Magnificat




My soul doth magni fy the Lord,

And my spirit hath rejoic ed in God my


Saviour.

2. For he hath regarded



the lowliness of his handmaiden:


3. for, behold, from henceforth



all ge ne rations shall call me blessed.


4. For he that is mighty hath magni fi ed me;



and ho ly is his name.


5. And his mercy is on them that fear him

throughout all



ge ne rations.





6. He hath shewed strength with his arm;

he hath scatter ed the proud




in the

i ma gi nation of their hearts.

7. He hath put down the might y


from their seat,

and hath ex




alt ed the humble and meek.


8. He hath filled the hungry with good things; and the rich he hath sent empty




away.

9. He, remembering his mercy, hath holpen his servant Is ra

el




As he promised to our forefathers, Abraham, and his seed for ev er.

Glo




ry be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the


beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

tonus peregrinus

Magnificat

  



And my spi rit hath rejoiced in God my

My soul doth magni fy the Lord,


Saviour.

  



2. For he hath regarded

3. for, behold, from henceforth

4. For



the low liness of his handmaiden:



  

  





all generations shall call me blessed.


and holy is his name.

he that is mighty hath magni fi ed me;



5. And his mercy is on them that fear him

  

throughout all genera tions.



6. He hath shew ed strength with his arm;

he









hath scattered the proud


in the

i magi nation of their hearts.



7. He hath put down the mighty


from their seat,

and


hath exalted the humble and meek.



8. He hath


fill ed the hungry with good things;



and the rich he hath sent empty


away.

  



9. He, remembering his mercy, hath holpen his servant Isra el



As he promised to our forefathers, Abraham, and his seed for ever.

  


Glo ry be to the Father, and to the Son,


and to the Holy Ghost;

as

was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.


it

tone VI

Cantate Domino






O SING unto the Lord a new song:

With his own right hand, and with his holy arm:



hath he gotten himself the


victory.

The Lord declared his salvation:

his righteousness hath he openly





shewed in the sight of the heathen.



for he hath done marvel lous things.

 









He hath remembered his mercy and truth


to ward the house of Is rael:

and all the ends of the world have seen the





salvation of our God.

Shew yourselves joyful unto the Lord, all ye lands:




sing, rejoice, and give thanks.

Praise the Lord upon the harp:

sing to the


harp with a psalm of thanksgiving.


With trumpets also and shawms:

O











shew yourselves joyful before the


Lord the King.

Let the sea make a noise,


and all that therein is:



the round world, and they that dwell therein.


Let the floods clap their hands, and let the hills be joyful to gether be fore the


Lord:

for he is come to


With righteousness shall

judge the earth.


he judge the world:



and the people with

Glory be to

e quity.


the Father, and to the Son,

and to the


Ho ly Ghost;

 
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,

Amen.

world without end.

tone I 2

Nunc Dimittis





Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace,









according to thy word:



2. For mine eyes have seen






thy salva tion, 3. Which thou hast prepared





before the face of all peo ple;

4. To be a light to lighten the Gentiles




and to be the glo ry of thy people Is

ra

el.

Glory be to the Father,


and to the Son,

and to the Ho


ly Ghost;

as it was in the be


ginning,

men.

is now, and ev er shall

be,

world with out end. A



tone II 1

Nunc Dimittis

Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace,

according to thy word:




2. For mine eyes have seen

thy salvation,

3. Which thou hast prepared


before the face of all people;

4. To be a light to light en the Gentiles


and to be

the glo ry of thy people Is

ra el.

Glo ry be to

the Father,


and to the Son,

and to the Ho ly Ghost;

as it was in the beginning,

is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

tone III 2

Nunc Dimittis







Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace,



according to thy word:





2. For mine eyes have seen



thy sal

vation, 3. Which thou hast prepared




before the face of

all people;

4. To be a light to lighten the Gentiles






and to be the glo ry of thy peo ple



Is

ra el.

Glory be to the Father,




and to the Son,

and to

the

Ho ly Ghost;

as it was in the be




ginning,


Amen.

is now, and ev er shall

be,

world with out

end.



tone IV 4

Nunc Dimittis





Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace,





2. For mine eyes have seen







according to thy word:

thy salvation,

3. Which thou hast prepared


before the face of all people;

4. To be a light to light en the Gentiles


and to be

the glo ry of thy people Is

Glo ry be to

ra el.

the Father,


and to the Son,

and to the Ho ly Ghost;

as it was in the be ginning,

is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

tone V 1

Nunc Dimittis


Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace,

according to thy word:


2. For mine eyes have seen

thy salvation,




3. Which thou hast prepared




before the face of all people;

4. To be a light to light en the Gentiles




and to be

the glo ry of thy people Is

ra el.

Glo ry be to

the Father,




and to the Son,

and to the Ho ly Ghost;

as it was in the be ginning,


is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

tone VI

Nunc Dimittis





Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace,









according to thy word:



2. For mine eyes have seen



thy sal va tion, 3. Which thou hast prepar ed




people;

before the face of all

4. To be a light to lighten the Gentiles


and to be the glo ry of thy people


Is ra el.

Glory be to the Father, and




to the Son,



and to the Holy Ghost;

as it was in the beginning, is now, and


ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

tone VII 6

Nunc Dimittis




Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace,

according to thy word:




2. For mine eyes have seen

thy salvation,

3. Which thou hast prepar ed




before the face of all people;

4. To be a light to lighten the Gentiles




and to be the glo ry of thy people Is ra el.

Glory be to the Father, and




to the Son,

and to the Ho ly Ghost;

as it was in the beginning, is now, and


ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

tone VIII 1

Nunc Dimittis


Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace,

according to thy word:






2. For mine eyes have seen

thy salvation,

3. Which thou hast prepared




before the face of all people;

4. To be a light to light en the Gentiles




and to be

the glo ry of thy people Is

ra el.

Glo ry be to

the Father,




and to the Son,

and to the Ho ly Ghost;

as it was in the be ginning,


is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

tone I 1

Deus misereatur





GOD be merci ful unto us, and bless us:





Let the people praise thee, O




God:

yea, let all the people praise thee.

O let the nations rejoice and be

 
glad:

for thou shalt judge the folk righteously, and govern the nations upon



earth. Let the people praise thee, O God:



let all the people praise thee. Then


shall the earth bring forth her increase:

and God, e ven our own God, shall


give us his blessing.

 




thy saving health among all nations.




That thy way may be known upon



earth:





countenance, and be mer ciful un to us;




and shew us the light of his

fear him.


God shall bless us:

and all the ends of the world shall




Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as


it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.
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